Dear fellow laborers in the Truth,
the Road to China

Aug ‘16

This month we reached and passed the 50% mark of our support! We will be taking
our survey trip to China very soon! This
month I had the opportunity to
teach a class in the Our Generation
Training Center on the life of
Hudson Taylor, late missionary to
China! We read about his life
and learned great Biblical principles
that we can apply in our own
personal and public ministries.
Please pray for a man I met
named Bereket. He was applying for
a job at a hotel we were at
Edward,
on deputation and asked for my help
in filling out his application. I
Bethlehem,
helped him and we exchanged numbers.
A few weeks later we are talking
and Eden
on the phone and I share the gospel with
him. The conversation went well until
de los
I made it clear that without faith in Jesus, he would spend eternity in hell. He hung up and
Reyes
would not answer my calls after that. Please pray for a lady name Amita. She was our waitress at a
restaurant and we got the opportunity to share the gospel with her. She is an Ethiopian woman so Bethlehem had a
lot of ways that she related to the woman. Every time Bethlehem talked, she was more attentive and interested.
Please pray for the salvation of these two!

the Work in China

Great things happening in Dalian, China! Here are the accounts of the missionaries:
“We planned a baptism activity for the second Sunday of last month. We hosted it during our normal
afternoon service time, but held it at the ocean in a park near our church. We saw seven people
follow the Lord in believer’s baptism, one of those being our oldest daughter. There were
hundreds of people on the beach that day and many stopped to watched as
we publicly baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.”
“What an awesome moment... Joe, a man who has been attending
our weekly English corner, accepted Christ as his Savior tonight!
Praise the Lord! A recent short term missions team (from The
Baptist Tabernacle in OH) spent a lot of time sharing the
gospel with Joe during the English corner time a couple of Joe saved
weeks ago...and shortly after they returned to the States... He thanks to
shared with my husband that he wanted to know how he too could short term
accept Christ and be called a Christian! God is so good!”
missions

Seven
Baptized!
from
Chinese
proverb,

the Cookie Quote

trip

Chinese Proverb: “It is as impossible to find a perfect man as it is to find 100% pure gold.”
to
Biblical
Truth.

Biblical Truth: “And ye know that he was manifested to take away our sins; and in him is
no sin.” (1 Jn 3:5) We go to China to tell them of the prefect One who can take away their
imperfections of sin.

Praises

You can send support
for us to:

•50+% of support!
•7 baptized!
•Another man saved!

Prayer Requests

•Bereket and Amita’s salvation
•The ministry in China
•More supporters to get us to
China!

We are taking our

SURVEY
TRIP!
• September 19-27! •
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